
VIRGIN VOYAGES 
GREECE & 

MEDITERRANEAN 
CRUISE 

 

 

Adult-Only Cruise Athens to Barcelona with Flights 

Duration: 16 days 

Stay: 10 nights cruise ship, 4 nights hotels, overnight flight 

Travel style: Cruise with flights from Australia 

Booking code: CRVVS16M 

 

Call 1300 168 910 to speak to experts at My Travel Experience 

Email hello@mytravelxp.com  

  



16 Days Virgin Voyages Mediterranean Cruise 

 

About the cruise holiday 

Virgin Voyages has burst onto the cruise scene with its sparkly new fleet and is 

turning heads with the state-of-the-art design, stunning ship layout and planet-

friendly approach to cruising. 

 

They have redefined the adult-only cruise experience, with everything on board 

being designed for big kids. Relax in cabins with a super-yacht feel and decked out 

with modern, plush furnishings. When you want to get active, all the group fitness 

classes are free. An extravaganza of entertainment is also included, with original 

productions, world-class acts and more! 

 

Savour dining at a choice of eateries with Michelin star chef-curated menus and lap 

up the extra special inclusions. Like gratuities (tips for the crew are all covered), 

free WiFi so you can stay connected and complimentary essential drinks, such as 

sparkling water, juices, soft drinks, teas and drip coffee.  

 

Begin this journey with a 2-night stay in Athens. Then board spectacular Scarlet Lady 

to enjoy 10 nights cruising to Mykonos, Sicily, Rome, La Spezia, Corsica and Cannes. 

Disembark in Barcelona, where another 2-night hotel stay gives you the opportunity 

to discover more about this vibrant Spanish city! 

 

Why you’ll love this trip… 

• It’s a sensational adults-only cruise that’s packed full of perks on board 

• Experience 10 nights on board Scarlet Lady in your selected cabin 

• Cruise from Greece to Mykonos, Sicily, Italy, France and Spain 

• Includes city stays in Athens & Barcelona, plus flights from Australia! 
 

Travel dates 

2024 – See our website for details 
 

Please call 1300 168 910 for current rates & travel dates 



 
Cruise Holiday Includes 

Flights – Return economy class airfare to Athens & from Barcelona 
 Fly from Melbourne or Sydney with Etihad 
 (Contact us for other departure cities or airline options) 

Accommodation – hotel stays are based on standard rooms, twin share 
 2 nights Athens – Metropolis Hotel or similar 
 2 nights Barcelona – Hotel Sagrada Familia or similar 

Cruise - 10 nights Virgin Voyages Greek Islands & Mediterranean 
Cruise Athens to Barcelona aboard Scarlet Lady 
Accommodation in your selected cabin 
All meals & entertainment on board the ship 
Essential drinks (water, non-pressed juices, tea, coffee, soft drinks) 
Complimentary group fitness classes 
Free WiFi 
Gratuities are included 

 
Package excludes: 

Airport & cruise port transfers 
Meals when not on board the ship 
Optional shore excursions & activities 
Other personal items, such as drinks, shopping, laundry etc. 
Travel insurance with cruise cover is essential 
Prices are based on twin share, please contact us for single rates 
 

Subject to confirmation by the airline, hotels, cruise company & local operators. 

Cancellation fees & booking conditions apply. 
 
 

Want to extend or upgrade your holiday & see more of Europe? 

Call our office on 1300 168 910 or email hello@mytravelxp.com   

for current rates & travel deals. 

 



Itinerary: 

Day 1 – Fly from Australia to Greece 
 
Day 2 – Arrive Greece 
Upon arrival in Athens, make your own way from the airport to the hotel for your 2-
night stay. 
 
Day 3 – Athens Free Day 
 
Day 4 – Board Virgin Voyages cruise 
Check out of the hotel this morning at the designated time, then your day is free 
until it’s time to make your own way to the port in Piraeus to board Scarlet Lady. 
 

Date Port Arrive Depart 

Thursday, October 24 Athens (Piraeus), Greece 
 

6:00pm 

Friday, October 25 Mykonos, Greece 8:00am 8:00pm 

Saturday, October 26 At Sea 
  

Sunday, October 27 Catania, Sicily, Italy 9:00am 8:00pm 

Monday, October 28 At Sea 
  

Tuesday, October 29 Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy 7:00am 8:00pm 

Wednesday, October 30 La Spezia, Italy 9:00am 8:00pm 

Thursday, October 31 Ajaccio, Corsica, France 8:00am 5:00pm 

Friday, November 1 Cannes, France 8:00am 7:00pm 

Saturday, November 2 At Sea 
  

Sunday, November 3 Barcelona, Spain 6:30am   

 
Day 14 – Arrive in Barcelona 
Upon disembarkation, make your own way from the port to your hotel. If early check 
in is not possible, then you’ll be able to store your luggage at the hotel while you 
begin to explore this wonderful Spanish city. 
 
Day 15 – Barcelona Free Day 
 
Day 16 – Fly from Barcelona to Australia 
This morning, check out of your hotel by the designated time and make your own 
way to the airport in time for your departing flight. 
 

 



Please note: The day-by-day descriptions are intended as an indicative guide only. 
Travel by nature is unpredictable. Weather patterns, ocean conditions, public holidays, 

travel restrictions and many other factors may necessitate itinerary changes that are 
ultimately for the client’s benefit. It is essential that clients are flexible in this regard. 

 
 

Have any questions? Call 1300 168 910 or email hello@mytravelxp.com 

 
 

About Scarlet Lady 

Named for an early Virgin Atlantic plane, Scarlet Lady offers a luxurious and vibrant 
cruise experience. Designed for guests to create their own unique agenda at sea, the 
ship has sundeck yoga, epic dance parties, experimental eateries and everything in 
between. A festival-like line-up of modern and immersive entertainment has been 
developed by renowned directors and choreographers to amaze and astound 
audiences. With game shows, supper clubs, comedians, magicians and more, there is 
never a dull moment. 

The ship also boasts more than 20 dining experiences to satisfy every taste, and a 
huge variety of bars and lounges where guests can mix and mingle. The vessel also 
features expansive spa and fitness facilities, a salon and beauty parlour, and even a 
tattoo studio. When it’s time to retire, every stateroom is equipped with clever 
technology and sophisticated style. Whether it’s a cosy solo cabin for one or one the 
Rockstar Quarters with marble bathrooms and spacious terraces, there is a space for 
everyone. 

 

My Travel Experience is a full-service travel company 

Want flights, car hire, escorted tours, airport transfers, travel insurance & more? 
My Travel Experience has over 30 years in the industry. We offer personalised service 
and unlike online booking companies, we are not a one-size-fits-all travel agency. 
Our experienced travel consultants can design an itinerary or provide a quote for 
wherever you want to travel and include whatever travel services that you want to 
pre-book.  
 
Plus, we are with you all the way – from your first enquiry, until your departure and 
when you safely return home. You will always be able to reach us. Email us today on 
hello@mytravelxp.com with your preferences for any of our travel packages! 
 

For help planning your holiday, please call 1300 168 910 or email 
hello@mytravelxp.com to speak to our travel experts. 

 
 

mailto:hello@mytravelxp.com


Travel On Demand Pty Ltd trading as My Travel Experience 

 
 

BOOKING CONDITIONS 
 

Please read the following information prior to making your reservation 
 
Our full set of terms and conditions can be viewed and downloaded on our website, or supplied on 
request from our office. We highly recommend you read My Travel Experience booking conditions 

prior to making your holiday reservations. This is the contract under which both parties enter, 
therefore we request that you only make a booking if you agree with these conditions. 

 
This is a summary in brief for our customers: 

 
1. Upon making a reservation with My Travel Experience you will receive a booking form, which 

needs to be filled out and signed to confirm that you agree to the terms and conditions.  
 
2. Your booking will then be confirmed to you in writing and you will be required to pay a 

deposit (you’ll be notified of the supplier’s deposit requirements).   
 

3. At this time, you must take out travel insurance for your holiday to protect you against any 
unforeseen circumstances.   

 
4. 120 days prior to departure you will be asked to make the balance payment for your trip 

(you will be notified if your supplier requires earlier payment). 
 

5. 10 days prior to departure you will be sent your travel documents via email. 
 

 
My Travel Experience manages a professional client operating account. All booking payments are 

held securely to pay for your travel services. We do not retain your money and funds are 
distributed promptly to travel service providers, including but not limited to, airlines, tour 
operators, cruise lines and hotels. We are required to pay the providers deposits and final 

payments and in some instances these items are non-refundable. 
 

If you wish to cancel you must notify us of your cancellation in writing.  We will then write to the 
Suppliers to cancel your booking and request a refund (if applicable) for any elements of your 

holiday that are refundable. You will need to make an insurance claim for any travel arrangements 
that are non-refundable. If you have any issues during the refund or cancellation process, you have 

30 days to contact our office in writing to lodge a complaint so an immediate resolution can be 
found for you. 

 
Phone 1300 168 910 

Email hello@mytravelxp.com 

www.mytravelxp.com 

https://mytravelxp.com/booking-conditions/
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